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D.spte newýs reports I~u the cnrii ~v~tn~r,~~tlrsosblit•. theactor head damage that wag found in 2002 at our Davis-Sesse nucI:a plan.
Further, i ,,ant to a•Ssurt you hat wve remain 'fully cornTmited to. and focused on, the
paian{ s reliabie operation.

Owr Subsidiary, First nerzK Nuclear Operating Company (FENO.C.)., _"i :
iz~&L~g -4he--D64ep x -r t ofustic'e and to the AtleRg'idatxryCotiin.

'jNCY;)A::lWe have nct r--.etated from those admissions or the comrnirmer•ns We made to
the NRC prior to the restart of the plant.

To address flhe veSsel-head problem, FENOC implemented comprehensivre corrective
actions and rmade sweeping changes in, managemeut throughout the organization - and
we continue to maintain an unwavering commitment to plant and community safety.

Tlwhse and other efforis are reflected in the plant's safety and operational performance.
For example, since retrining to service, Davis.Besse employees have worked millions of
hours wirhout a Jost-time accident while keeping a strong focuts on nuclear safety.

f:lfllAI' we filed an insurance claim for damages at the plant - much like any other
property owner l CfIla n ox ges a acrz.ri m, aciden4• a Iat ir,,iWThe
claim was drniied, and as part of the subseqwmnt arbitration proces-w. we provided
irdependent reports to our insurance carrier.
W~enlisted th~e services o a meta[,urgical finn, whose analysis and report offered a

shorter timeline for the development of the reactor head cavi•y. We al.o retained an
independent nuclear consultant to review related plant programs and provide an historical
perspecivc on the event. And, we don't believe thai their conclusionrs impact the
effectiveness of current inspecrion requirements for reactor heads or nuclear safety.

~ rpots wre~oor;ntende4 to in-ply, that1 we do i~tfacpipt respon.§ibilltn', bui; rather
lweii& Pri nphancc wixl): policy terms that, wc did notth& iily'ausr t d lossý

~~~t-a"cepjfup, respotnsibljliy for our actions anid omiszions .atDavis-Be-se:'
In Tact, %wý could lhae repaireýd the&&racks in the ccmtrol drivt nozzles lohng bef=rwe did.

We will fully cooperate with the NRC in addressing any questions regarding this issue,
and will continue to rebuild the trust and goodwill we have established sir:,&e the restart of
Davýis-Besse three years ago.. Throughout this effort, we remain committed to the safe
and reliablI operetion ot our nuclear fleet.


